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Fenlanders Editors Preamble  
Well, the rally season has finally come to an end. Shirley and I concluded by going to Circus 

Maximus, the Deva Legion Chapter rally at Llangollen, Wales in September. It was our first 
visit to this one, and I must say I was impressed. Very friendly greeting by the host Chapter 

members and a super venue. The Friday rideout was spoiled by heavy rain. But on Saturday 
the sun shone and we were led/marshalled for over 100 miles around Snowdonia without 
stopping or having to put a foot on the ground once - quite an achievement. We liked it so 

much we have booked already for next year. Booking is already open online at 
www.devalegionhog.co.uk.  

 
They had some decent bands too, the headline band on Saturday being the Kommitments. I 
have suggested them to Neil for our rally next year. They were great entertainment and the 

dancefloor was packed. The audience even ventured onto the stage during their final number ‘Mustang Sally’. 

Now its time to book for those Christmas parties if you haven't already done so. 

As usual there are three to choose from, so you can go to one, two or all of 
them. Menus and booking forms should be on the Chapter website and  

Facebook page. Details below: 
 
3rd December; Mundford Crown with Chapter meeting the following day.  

Overnight accommodation is available. Contact  Lindz on 01954 230179 or 
07454 953812 or secretary@fenlandershog.co.uk 

 
10th December; Knights Hill, Kings Lynn. Contact John White on 07974 423585 
or photographer@fenlandershog.co.uk 

 
17th December; Cameo, Ipswich. Accommodation is available. Contact   

micheltester@btinternet.com 

Good to see several Chapter members at the Copdock Motorcycle Show on 2nd October. A slightly damp start at 7am  

for those of us on the club stand, but by the time the show opened at 9.00 it was dry and sunny. We gave out several 
membership forms, so hopefully the Chapter numbers are set for another increase in the near future. Here’s hoping. 

Good to finally see the new Milwaukee 8 bikes on the Newmarket HD stand too, as we missed the preview at the shop. 
 
The next shop event is Harleyween on 29th October, incorporating the Chapter Challenge sign off day. And then we have 

the Chapter AGM on 6th November. There are a couple of committee posts vacant if anyone is interested. See the  
agenda on the next page of this newsletter.    

         Until then …….. Ride safe ………     Mike 





From the Directors chair 

Hello Everyone 

 
Well as we are now in October I've just got to say what a great year it turned out to be for the Fenlanders 25th year. I hope 

you've all enjoyed what you've done with the Chapter. 
 

On a personal note most of you will know that I have not had a great time of it with my back for the last 8 months. I have now 
had an MRI scan which has found two herniated discs which are actually pressing into my spinal cord. I am having traction  

currently and am booked in to have the discs injected while in a scanner in the next couple weeks as a temporary measure which 
could defer a full surgical intervention. 

 
Wherever the outcome I will be delighted for any relief from the chronic constant pain. So fingers crossed. 

 
We have the AGM coming up in November and a full programme of parties and activities over the winter. So keep your eyes on 

the website, enjoy the autumn and winter months too. 
 

Look after yourselves and each other. 

 

Neily B 

 



  

         

  

 

  25th Anniversary Party 25th Anniversary Party --  Weston HallWeston Hall  



  

         

  

 



Dealer Principal & Treasurers Report 

Hi All,  

 

Accounts update; as of Sunday 9th October we have £26,351.63p in the account and we have raised £2,321.59 for charity via 

events at the shop. This includes the very generous donation from Terry on Sunday as he gave his £50 raffle winnings to the  

MacMillan fund from the Coffee Morning at the Shop on Saturday. That total stands at a net £285 and we still have donations  

coming in.  

 

As far as the rally goes we are still waiting for some monies to come in but overall we should break even, which is way better than 

last years £2,318.53 loss. And we had a great weekend. We look to break even at the rally where possible and to give you an idea, 

the total outlay was £21,007.00p. Quite a balancing act and the weather can have a dramatic effect. 

 

Don’t forget, if you would like to get more in-depth information on the chapter accounts please see me. I’ll be more than happy to 

take you through the spreadsheet anytime (I’ve got the lap top with me at most meetings and always at the shop). 

 

Massive thank you to Twink and everyone who put a lot of work and their time into making such a great Chapter Stand at the 

Copdock Show. We joined at least two members up on the day and putting the meeting back to the following Sunday worked really 

well as it was great to see so many Fenlanders patches at the show. We did the Copdock show as a dealership too, which was very 

busy. Unfortunately we can no longer get the “Jump Start” as H-D UK have stopped it. However Mike and the team did a great job 

in putting on no fewer than eleven bikes on display and Yuliya had a stall full of goodies to sell.  

 

On Saturday 26th November we have a Road Crew meeting at Newmarket H-D where we will be planning the 2017 ride schedule. 

What I would like to do is make the most of your local knowledge. Please let me know if you have any favourite rides or places to 

visit so we can look at them as a part of the schedule for next year.  

 



Dealer Principal & Treasurers Report 

We are always looking to do different rides as well as the firm favourites. There will be two joint rides with Iceni, ‘welcome rides’ (new and  

existing members), two Poker Runs and plenty of weekend rides. Something we would like to do are “fish and chip runs” on a Friday, but would 

need help, so if you can spare the odd Friday night let me know. It’s your club, please let us have your ideas and better still, get involved with 

helping arrange a ride or two - our Road Captains will welcome the help. 

 

At the shop ,the Model Year 17 Launch Night & Demo Day went very well despite the poor weather on the Saturday. If you have not ridden one 

yet, please ensure you book a demo slot with Richard. Not only is it a totally new engine with lots more mid-range torque, it has upgraded  

suspension, but don’t take my word for it. We have at least five Fenlanders members that have ordered one so far, so when you see them on 

their new ride, as them how they are getting on with it. 

 

We have Harleyween on Saturday 29th – Prize for the best fancy dress, some mad offers on 2016 Bikes and Merchandise, plus Lee and Yuliya 

will be “decorating” the dealership. This was a great day last year and I am sure will be even better for 2016. Also on Saturday 29th we have 

the HOG UK Mileage Challenge Closing Day – If you completed an entry form with Richard in February all you need to do is come along (on 

your bike if the weather is ok, or bring a photo of your odometer if the weather is poor) and see Richard as he has copies of the forms. If you 

did not complete a form with Richard but you have one, please bring it along on the day. Remember we give a free service to the highest  

mileage individual which will be announced at the upcoming AGM. 

 

Not only have we been very busy in bike sales, our workshop is absolutely at full capacity both at Norwich and Newmarket, so if you would like 

to book a service we are currently looking at a three week lead time, so please bare this in mind when booking. 

 

Battle of the Kings will return for 2017 and we have a choice of three Sportster models to customise and we need your ideas! – Please see  

Richard and let him know what we should build! 

 

Finally, we have the AGM coming up on Sunday 6th November at The Village Hall in Mundford (St Leonards St, Mundford,  

Thetford IP26 5DW). Starts at 11.00am and it would be great to see as many of you there as possible. 

 

As always, if I can do anything to make your Chapter or Dealership experience better, don’t hesitate to call or better still see  

me at the shop, on rides or at events, see you all out there!             Ride Safe,           Garry    
07434 700779      garry@newmarketharley.co.uk  

mailto:garry@newmarketharley.co.uk




News from Newmarket HD 

Hi All, 

 
Well what a last month that was 2017 models launch, preview evening, demo 

day and Copdcock all in a period of a few weeks!! 
 

First of all a big welcome to the new Milwaukee 8 touring range. We had an  
introduction dealer launch at Stratford and we were very impressed of what 

they had done to the Project Rushmore range which is a great bike as it is. 
With the new engine it runs cooler and is quieter than the twin cam, 10%  

increase in power and better suspension. The proof in the pudding is trying one 
and if you test ride this month you have the chance of winning £999 in  

accessories or motor clothing and also a Milwaukee exclusive badge. We also 
have the new Freewheeler trike some of you have probably seen that already 

and that also ready for a test ride.  
 

http://www.lindhd.co.uk/pages/new/ride-to-win.htm  

 
Shop talk - lots and lots of new ranges, tee shirts, boots, gifts and lots, lots more. Most of you have probably seen Paul and 

Rose fashioning the latest if you haven’t check it out. 
 

We have only a few 16 model year bikes left, advertised with special money off, all brand new bikes ready roll on a  
knockdown price. Again ask for me or the sales team for details. These bikes must go be quick! 

 
Now then upcoming events; a reminder we have Harleyween on the 29th at the shop, prize for the best costume plus lots of 

crazy deals and on the same day our Chapter Challenge end of mileage day. I will be recording the  
total mileage for the season and any extra mileage points that have been collected. Up for grabs a  

free service. Let’s see if we can beat last years individual and group mileage. If you can’t get here on 
the day send your mileage in on via email to me richard@newmarketharley.co.uk before then. 

 
That’s about it for now but will see you at the AGM. 

 

Ricardo  

http://www.lindhd.co.uk/pages/new/ride-to-win.htm
mailto:richard@newmarketharley.co.uk
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  Ride to Sherringham 40s DayRide to Sherringham 40s Day  





 

Blast from the  
Fenlanders Past ! 
[From October 2010] 

courtesy of our 
Historian 



 

Blast from the  
Fenlanders Past ! 
[From October 2010] 

courtesy of our 
Historian 



  

         

  

 

 Terry & Nickii Terry & Nickii --  40th Wedding Anniversary Party 40th Wedding Anniversary Party   



  

            

 

 

 

2016 Draft Fenlanders Chapter Calendar - N.B. PLEASE CHECK GOOGLE CALENDAR FOR FINAL DETAILS    

Month Date Day of week O/C/M Event/Ride Title Meet at Time Destination Road Captain 

                  

Oct 2 Sunday   Copdock Show Thickthorn 10am Trinity Park Neil S, John W 

Oct 2 Sunday   Copdock Show Walkers Café 10am Trinity Park Woz, Mugsy 

Oct 9 Sunday   Club Meet (date changed for Copdock) The Crown, Mundford 12noon n/a n/a 

Oct 16 Sunday M Diner to Diner Joint Ride with Iceni 
Mr D's Diner A11 south-
bound 10am Arbuckles Diner (off A10) Gunther Gerdes (Iceni) 

Oct 20 Thursday O Central Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7.30pm The Crown, Mundford n/a 

Oct 29 Saturday O Chapter Mileage End Day & Harleyween Newmarket 9am - 5pm n/a   

          Newmarket H-D       

Nov 6 Sunday M Fenlanders HOG AGM Village Hall, Mundford 11am n/a n/a 

Nov 17 Thursday O Central Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7.30pm The Crown, Mundford n/a 

Nov 26 Saturday   Road Crew 2017 Planning Meeting Newmarket H-D 10am n/a n/a 

                  

Dec 3 Saturday   Norwich H-D Xmas Sale Norwich H-D 9am-5pm n/a n/a 

Dec 3 Saturday   Mundford Christmas Party The Crown, Mundford 19.30 til late n/a See Lindz 

Dec 4 Sunday M Club Meet The Crown, Mundford 12noon n/a n/a 

Dec 10 Saturday   
Newmarket Santa Day (Santa visits at 
12noon) Newmarket H-D 11am - 3pm n/a n/a 

Dec 10 Saturday   Kings Lynn Christmas Party Knights Hill, Kings Lynn TBC n/a See John White 

Dec 15 Thursday O Central Social Night The Crown, Mundford 7.30pm The Crown, Mundford n/a 

Dec 17 Saturday   Ipswich Christmas Party Capeo, Copdock TBC n/a See Michel 
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MEMBERSHIP OFFICER  
 

Ali Crane 
membership@fenlandershog.co.uk 

STANDING 

 

ON THE  

 

CHAIR 

 

AT THE  

 

OCTOBER  

 

MEETING 

 

  

 Susan Smith Helen Mumford 

Roger Woodrow James Bostick 



 

Coming soon a range of new Chapter and HOG merchandise to complement our existing accessories and which 

will be available to purchase from Ali.  

HOG Motorhead keyring 

£8.50 each 

HOG Motorhead Baseball cap 

£15.00 each 

HOG Motorhead antique nickel pin  

£7.50 each 

Enamelled Chapter pins will also be  

available featuring the new and the heritage 

HOG logos. 

All merchandise items will be available to purchase at the Rally. For a full list of current merchandise see the 

cabinet in the shop or email Ali.   

Please contact Ali to place your order 

loh.ali@fenlandershog.co.uk ready for the new stock  

arriving or if you need new rockers or patches.  

mailto:loh.ali@fenlandershog.com


 
THE LAST WORD                                                                       

 

25th ANNIVERSARY PARTY ? 
 

PERHAPS PAUL 
SHOULD HAVE 

SEEN THE SIGNS ? 


